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DECORATED BY HER KING

GOMMnEESRancher Fills His
Certificate. Card In

One Investment

MUNITIONS FUGUES IN

GERMANY CLOSED BY BIG

SUICIDE IS

FOUND ON

HOMESTEADSTRIKEJF1R1G IN
Disturbances in Berlin are Increasing

Hourly, Say Late Dispatches

Ship Workers and Airplane Mechanics Join In General
Walkout Unrest Spreads to Hamburg and Kiel
Krupp Gun Works Handicapped and War Industries
Are Practically Paralyzed Council Formed.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 30. Berlin's strike is growing

hourly, say late dispatches from the German capital. The
movement is spreading to the provincial towns, and Dan-zii- x

and Hamburg have already been affected.
A workmen's council of 500 was formed in Berlin to be

represented by the action of a commission of ten men and
women.

Rumors have circulated to the effect that soldiers on the
east front have shot some of their officers. Disturbances
.among members of the fleet have also been reported.

CANADIANS ARE

DUE TOMORROW

ARE ASSIGNED

CLUB ACTIVITY IS PRO-

VIDED FOR.

DUcukhIoii of City I'liinnrex Occupied
MoutliiK-l- '" lllliijt ' Approve !fc

fiinilliiK I'nliwN Shown Mow

City Will Ho IU111.

Before the Commercial club will

give Its approval to the proposition
for refunding outstanding city war-

rants It wants a statement from the

ways and means committee of the

city council as to hdw It proposes to

bring the city through the year with
tho tax revenue now in slight. A de-

cision to this effect was reached at
today's meeting, following a long dis-

cussion of the ulty's existing situa-

tion, and the wuys and means com-

mittee was requested to bring such
a statement before the next meeting
of the club.

Tho discussion was precipitated by
a statement made by Floyd Dement
that he felt himself not fully In sym-

pathy with the refunding plan, and
that from such Investigation as he
had mado ho felt that the bond Issue
would not carry unless the people
could bo satisfied that the cHy this
year would live within Its income.
Speakers following Mr. Dement made
the same report saying that it was

I doubtful if more money would be
voted until an opportunity had been
given to solect new city officials.

II. A. Miller was appointed a mem-

ber of the committee to cooperate
with tho council in place of C. S. Hud-

son, whose unwillingness to serve
warrants were held by the First

National Bank, was reported to the
meeting.

Preceding the discussion of city
affairs, committees for the year were
announced and the statement made
that hereafter on Monday the matt
received by the club during the pre
ceding week would be open to mem-

bers for their examination.
The committee appointments as

made by President Foley are as fol-

lows:
Entertainment H. W. Skuse, J.

C. Rhodes, Ward Coble.

Membership A. Whlsnant, H.

Latham, H. H. Do Armond.
Agricultural C. S. Hudson, A. J.

Kroonert, J. B. Miner.
Industries J. P. Keyes, J. A. Eag-

les. E. P. Mahaffcy.
Strahorn Railroad F. Dement, R.

W. Sawyer, John Steldl.
Roads and Highways H. A. Mil-

ler, W. D. Barnes, R. B. Gould.

(Continued on Pago 3.)

BRITISH SUBJECTS
MAY BE DRAFTED

(Ry United Prau to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 30.

Great Britain and Canada have
ogroed that tho United States may
draft thoir subjects in this coar.try
Into tho American army, Secretary
Lansing announced to the Senate. He
said that the Britishers and Canad-
ians will be given a specified time In
which to return to their own coun-

tries Cor onllstmont, and if they have
not gone at Its expiration, they will
be subject to the American draft.

Tim record for 01119 day's iur- -

cli lino of mump In

held hy Hurry Kred Dobrniill,
who cuino In yesterday from ti Im

ranch near Powell Iliittii and
Invested In 1X2.40 worth, or 0110

wholii certificate card. Ho ex- -

plained (hut hi) hud recently
boon In I ho Coaat Artillery and
eoniildered It hid patriotic duty
to purchase thu stumps.

J. I.. Caliber told hi chll- -

dri'ii thut every tlm'i ho shaved
lilniHolr ho would give them
iiionny for a thrift aturnp. Ho

aiiya tlhey don't want him it, pu- -

tronl.o u barber ut all now.
A IIUlo girl, who occasionally

l r k h hr quarters In to tlio

pontofflro to excliungo them for

Htanipu, philosophically rumurk- -

od tlio other duy that she wan

"helpline L'nclc Hum and help- -

11 k herself."

AGRICULTURIST WILL
OPEN OFFICE IN BEND

County Agricultural Agent II. A.

Ward will bo found In the circuit

Judge's chamber In 1ho first National
Hunk bulldliiK at liend on every Wed-

nesday until further notice. If the
umo of office warrants Its extension,
it la possible that on additional day
per week may bu devot;d to the Bend

country, but for tho present, Wednes-

day will constitute the office day at
Hend. At this time, it Is hoped that
tho farmers of l,u Pino, Tumalo, The
IIlKh Desert and the Hend country
wlU take advantaKO of the opportun-
ity to call upon their county agent
for such assistance as the office Is
In a position to offer.

Tho county court has considered
the mutter of a jiurt time office at
Ilenil for some Umo and this Is the
first step In thut direction. An av-

erage of 250 peoplo a month called
at tho Itodmond offllco, but owing to
distances, very few of these were
from Hand,' La Fine' or Tumalo sec-

tions.

CREST OF FLOODS
ARRIVES IN EAST

( Rr United Press to Tlx Bend Bulletin.)
CINCI.VNATI, Ohio, Jan. 30. The

crest of the flood, breaking the Ice
and destroying the property along
tho rlvor, has arrived. Ice floes aro
touring steamboats, munches and
ibnrges from their moorings, somo of
the vessels going to the bottom and
others being carried down tlio stream.
A loss to property of over 10, 000,-00- 0

has been estimated as tho result
of floods sweeping parts of Ohio,
Kentucky. West Virginia and Indi-

ana, Many bridges were washed
away. Three deaths were caused In

West Virginia.

INTERNAL REVENUE
MAN COMING SOON

James S. Hogg, representative of
the luternnl revenue office of Port-

land, will be In Bond from February
8 to 20 to advlso people on rendering
statoments of their incomes. Any
sluglo person rocolvlng an Income of
moro than J 1000 per annum or any
married person supporting a family
or dependents rocclving more than
(2000 must report this. Mr. Hogg
may bo found through Inquiring at
tho postofflco.

MAN THOUGHT AFRAID
OF DRAFT.

DISAPPEARED JAN. 4

Alex Gu.stovson, In Doubt As to How
He Should Fill In His Question-

naire, Believed to Have
Taken Own Life.

Because he was afraid to till out
his questionnaire, it is believed that
Alex Gustovson, an employe of the
Brooks-Scanlo- n mill, took his own
life on January 4. His body was dis-

covered in a small ravine on the
homestead of Ole Erickson, one-four- th

of a mile northeast of tha
brickyard late yesterday, when Mr.,,
Erickson was engaged In cutting
wood.

Coming upon a light colored over-
coat hanging on a fallen tree over a
ledge, 'the homesteader investigated
and discovered the body lying at the
foot of the ledge, which is about Z

feet high. It was in a frozen state
and this is probably responsible tor
It being so well preserved. Soma
small animal had gnawed the wrists,
but otherwise only bruises and what
appears to be a bullet wound were
found. Erickson, badly frightened,
notified the sheriff and an Investiga-
tion was immediately put under way.

It was learned that Gustovson had
received his questionnaire from tha.
local ooara ai cmmeti, lciano, nut
former home, on the morning of Jan-
uary 4. He told his landlady that he
was going to call on the war board
and iget assistance in filling it out
and probably would not be hack in
time for lunch. This was the last
anyone saw of him until the body
was brought to light yesterday.

Search Previously Made.
Friends had searched for him as

far as Cline Falls and reported his
disappearance to Sheriff Roberts.
Later they informed him that a card
had been received from Portland say- -

( Continued from Pago 2.)

BIG TRANSPORTS

ARE TORPEDOED

ARAGON IS LOST IN MEDITER-

RANEAN SEA A DESTROYER,
RESCUING MEN OX BOARD, IS
ALSO SI NK.

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON, Jan. 30. With a logs

of 600 passengers and crew, the Brit-
ish transport Aragon was torpedoed
and sunk in the eastern part of tha
Mediterranean Sea on December 30,
it was learned today. A destroyer
engaged In rescuing the victims ot
the disaster was also submarined.

The Aragon carried 2000 men. Tha
auxiliary transport Osmanei, carrying
800 was sunk a day later.

The gigantic steamer Leviathlan,
formerly the German Vaterland, ar-

rived today in an European port car-

rying thousands ot American soldiers.
The voyage was uneventful, no sub-
marines belng sighted.

Officials have also permitted the
announcement of 15 other vessels
seized from Germany arriving In

Europe safely, bringing thousands of
tons of supplies and armies ot men.
All tho boats are In commission 10
months sooner than the former Tea-to- n

crews believed the damages could
be repaired. Halt a million tons ot
shipping formerly owned by the en-

emy are now In active use by the al-

lies.
Since the start of the war Great

Britain has transported 11,000,000
men, w.ith a loss ot nine transport
'bearing In all 9000 men.

Nurse Isabel Mngendle, Q. A. I. N.

S. It., who went through the whole ol
the east African campaign and has re-

cently returned home, wearing the
Jtoyul Ited Cross medal which she re-

ceived from King George of England.

failTTgrant

mail petition

BKNI CANNOT HAVE DELIVERY
MY CARRIERS UNTIL TRAJN

SCHEDULES ARE CHANGED

PRESENT SYSTEM ADEQUATE.

City delivery is not for Bend this
year, says a letter Postmaster Ford
received this morning from J. C.
Koons. assistant postmaster general
at Washington. He gives as his
reason the train schedules, which
make It so that the mall as it comes
in now reanhes the residents as quick-
ly as it would by delivery to the
homes.

Late last year Inspector C. W.

Llnebaugh was here marking off
routes and preparing a report on the
conditions favorable to Installing the
service. At the time he stated that
be was quite certain ki could be bad
when the new postoffice is opened.

Following Is the letter which gave
the decision:

"The report of the inspector who

recently made an Investigation at
your office to determine the feasibil-

ity of establishing city delivery ser-

vice has been received and carefully
considered.

Clinnge Impracticable.
"It is noted that but two mails are

received from or dispatched to rail-
roads at your office; that mails ar-

rive at 7:35 p. m., and 7:20 a. m.,
and depart at 8:00 p. m., and 7:35
a. m.; and that the heaviest mail of
the day 4s received and dispatched in
the evening. Because of these con-

ditions, It is evident that it Is Im-

practicable to make more than one
delivery daily In either the business
or the residential district. There-

fore, the Department is of the opinion
that under the present railroad
schedules, the delivery of mail by
dity letter carriers will not accord
the patrons of your office any better
mail service than they are now re-

ceiving. Therefore, the establish-
ment of city delivery service will not
be authorized until such time as the
train schedules are so arranged as
to enable you to arrange the carriers'
schedules tu provide for more than
one delivery a day, and result In im-

proving the present mail service at
Bend."

TWO DIVISIONS OF
ENEMY ANNIHILATED

By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
ROME, Jan. 30. Two enemy di-

visions were today annihilated
around Coldelroso. Near Rossobella
tho Italians took a large number of
guns and 100 officers 'besides 2500

prisoners. They are holding Coldel-
roso and Mounte-dl-Volbol- le and forc-

ing the Teuton retirement.

INVADING MACHINES
WERE REPELLED

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
LONDON, Jan. 30. In another air

raid ovpr England lost night three
persons wore killed and 10 Injured.
Tho Invaders wore repelled before
penetrating the defenses ot London.

Alltl'LANK IWCTOKIKH MHKI.
AMSTERDAM, Jan. .'10, Half a

million strikers wore out In Ilerlln
Monday, says tho (ierman newspaper
Vorwaerts. Five alrplunn factories
with dosed unci a railway strike Is

considered likely. Disorder Is now a

f ri'(uunt occurrence.
It Is reported that so 1110 of the

workers In the Krupp gun factories
have wulkcd mil and thut the entire
'war IndUHtry Is paralyzed. Hamburg
uhlphulldcni iilt and I hone In the
Kll munitions factories left their
pluces Sunday,

HM.IMMI WORKMEN STRIKE.
.ItKKNti, Jan. 30. The Frankfur-

ter X.itltilUK received today says thut
100,000 piilfl were striking In Iler-

lln Monday. No demonstrations or

processions look place.

SOCIALISTS JOIN' Ol M IL.

KIEL. Juil. 30. All Socialists
liuvn Jollied In a council with Philip
KrhledeiiiBiin and Dr. Hnsse, us lead-

er of the Independents, two workmen
told Under-fiecretar- y of tho Interior
Vnn Wallrolf, suys an unconfirmed
report. When the men Informed III in

of the workmen's council they tuicl

llmt It was deiniiuded Unit the nego-

tiations rnhi tl vo to tho present strike
tie held In the presence of the work-

men. Wullrolf bus prohibited all
meetings and announced thut he

will not negotiate with tho strikers
but will recelvo a delegation of tho
Socialist mnmhors of tho Reichstag.

One dispatch says that 75,000 men
ure striking.

AMBASSADOR TO

BE RESPONSIBLE

.ANARCHISTS AT IIKIiHIN'flKOIW

THREATEN AMERICAN OKFI-41A- L

UNLESS LIISERTY IS HIV-1K- N

ALEXANDER IIEHKMAN.

(Hy United Press to Tlio Rand Bulletin.)

PETROORAD, Jan. 30. An

group of soldiers and work-

men In Holslngfors, Finland, sent an
ultimatum to tlio American nmbns-Miid-

today notifying him that ho
will ho hold personally rosponslblo
for tho life and liberty of Alexander
Uorkmnn, tho nnnrchlst who was

In this country for combatting
Ihn draft laws, Lator 1iho Ilolshovlkl
reported tho capture of tho city from
tho Finnish revolutionists.

SITUATION lUNOKIMHlS.
WASHINGTON, I), C Jan. 30. A

dangornus situation has dovoloped
Iram tho threat of tiho ulnnlsh

to hold tho American
to Kusshi responsible for

llorkmnn. Threats wore, officially
recolvod horo n fortnight ago,

The order for tho execution of
Ttrrkmnn's pnlson sontonco Is nlroady
In tho mall.

Nowb of Prosltlont W'llson's n

In tho Moonoy cueo has boon

ontylnd to Russia and 'Is 'bolng wldoly
eproad there.

COMMITTKE WILL MEET THE
YISITINU OII'ICERS AT TRAIN

INTORMAL DINNER IIEEOKE
SPKAKINO AT HIPPODROME.

Tomorrow night tho throe Canad-
ian officers, Llcutonaut Colonel J.
M. McMillan, Captain E. J. Uook and
Major Frank B. Edwards recently re-

turned from tho French front, will

speak 4n tho Hippodrome undor tlio

auspices of the Stato Council of De
to use. They will arrive In Bend to-

morrow night on the train, coml'ir
hern from Arlington. Tonight they
expect to spoak In Condon.

A spoclnl commltteo picked by Rev.
II. ('. Hurtranft, county chulrman,
to represent tho principal Interests In

the city, Willi be at tho depot to con-

duct tho visitors to the Pilot Butte'
Inn. where a dinner will bo sorved.
Tho delineation will be composed of
J. P. Koyej, T. A. McCann. Judge W.
I). Itiirnes, City Attorney C. S. Ben-

son, Manager of the Commercial Club
H. J. Overturf, C. S. Hudson, E. P.

Mahnffey, P. II. Plorson, representing
tho Central Council, and Rev.
J. M. Nelson.

From tho dinner tho men will be
taken to tho Illppodromo, whore

have boon mado to ac-

commodate) about 1200 persons. The
Liberty Theatre orchestra has boon

engaged to furnish music. Speaking
will begin at 8 o'clock.' About 40
tickets promising from two to eight
soals ouch have boon given to par-

ents of men now In tho army or nnvy.
All of the rosorved section must bo
claimed by 8:15 o'clock,

Tho speakers will leave Friday
morning for Redmond and Prlnovllle
by automobile.

Rev. Harlrnnft, who has been as-

sisted by tho Commercial club in

planning the program for tho enter-talnmo- nt

of tho soldiers, lias asked
to express his appreciation of tho ser-

vices tho club has rendered him.

SENATOR HUGHES DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

(By United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
TRKNTON, N. J., Jan. 30. Will-

iam Hughes, sonutor from New Jer-
sey, dlod today after a long Illness.
Ho 'was a, imoiribnr of Congress 12

yoars. Ho sorved with tho Second
New Jorsoy volunteers In the Spanish-Am-

erican war and was a suppor-
ter of tho Democrat party, Senator
Hughes was 4G yoars of ago.

ATTACK ON OUTPOST
SUCCESSFULLY MADE

(Ity tlnltrd Pram to The Ilenil Bulletin.)
LONDON, Jon. 30. Northeast of

llavrlngcourt a British patrol
a German post, killing and

capturing a numbor of tho garrison.

A PARABLE.

The soldier threaded his weary way back to
the colonel's dugout. He had been in half a doz-

en skirmishes with the enemy in as many weeks.
He was still intact but scratched and wearied
from crawling through barbed wire and in and
out of shell craters.

He entered the dugout and saluted with click
of heels and hand to cap.

"Colonel," he said, "I think I will have to quit.
The battles are getting to be so many. It's rath-
er to much of a good thing. I have given about
all I can of time and strength and blood to this
war. I am going home."

No ; the incident didn't happen. But why
shouldn't it? There are lots of civilians here at
home turning down such appeals as the Red
Cross and the Liberty Loans because "the calls
are so many." Exchange.


